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Confusing Law on
Farm Pond Fish
Needs Changing

HARRISBURG Soil conser-
vation district directors at their
conference here were told by Wil-
liam Voigt, Jr-, executive director
of the Pennsylvania /Fish Com-
mission, that he favored early
amendment of the present “con-
fusing" law relating to fishing
in farm ponds

Owners of farm ponds should
be able to say who shall fish in
their ponds “without the present
nuisance procedure of getting a
permit,” he'declared. At present
a farm pond owner may not allow
relatives and friends to fish in

his pond unless he gets a permit
from the Fish Commission, he
explained-

Urges More Ponds, Dams
Voigt also won approval of the

farmer soil conservation direc-
tors when he urged the building
of more farm ponds and small
dams, also his stand for a state
water control law in Pennsyl-
vania to regulate use of water,
especially from streams.

Dr. Maurice K Goddard, State
Secretary of Forests and Waters,
addressing the soil conserva-
tionists here later also pointed to
the necessity for regulation in
the use of water' from streams so
that users downstream would not
suffer.

For their outstanding soil
conservation work during the
past year Michael and Walter
Gresch, Ebenshurg, RD 2, Cam-
bria County won first award
from the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company. They op-
erate a 150-acre dairy farm.
Second place went to J. Paul
Stewart, Coraopolis, Allegheny
County. The awards were pre-

seated by Ivan McKeevcr,
State Soil Conservationist This
annual contest is limited to
farmers in counties served by
the railroad.
First place in the annual coun-

ty soil conservation district *con-
test went to Fulton County, for-
its exceptional program. Direc-
tors of that d .strict received a
plaque presented on behalf of the
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Com-
pany by their local manager, R
B McLendon. Second place went
to the Jefferson County district
directors Denar Oakman, Fulton
County, the outstanding coopera-
tor in the winning county, with
one of the district directors, will
get an all-expense trip to the
Company’s Wigwam Guest Ranch
in Arizona.

Canned Tima Handy
Item for Cupboards Eastern States

Name DelegatesCanned tuna is a convenient
and reliable food item, reminds
Helen Denning, extension nutri-
tion specialist ol the Pennsyl-
vania State University.

To 1956Dleeting
Healthful and economical,

tuna fish takes a regular place
on many family menus. It’s an
ideal food when the menu re-
quires a quick change for unex-
pected guests

Canned tuna is available in
three different styles of pack
fancy or soiiu contains large
pieces ideal lor cold plates;
chunk style sized just''right for
salads; flaked and grated for
cooking Several cans of tuna on
the cupboard shelf are ready for

ROCHESTER, N. Y. Becom-
ing engaged to brothers on the
same day, Mrs Dorothy McDon-
ald and Mrs Helen McDonald,
twin'sisters, weie married on the
same day, seven years ago. Re-
cently, they gave birth to girls
on the same day within a half
hour of each other.

John Wenger and Alternate Al-
vin Moyer will go as delegates
of, Eastein States Farmers’ Ex-
change teethe 1956 Annual Meet-
ing m Springfield, Mass.

The two men. from Reihholds
Station, were elected at a meet-
ing of about 100 farm folks ia
the Schoeneck Fire Hall Nov
17. Two other delegates, from the
Richland Station, Harry E. Fertig
and Alternate Paul Weiler also
were elected.

“Getting the Most of Our
Grassland in a Good Grassland
Production Program” was the
subject of an address by Clark
Clemmer of the Springfield of-
fice. Norman Lenmger, Rein-
holds, reported on last year’s an-
nual meeting, and Earl Groff,
Lancaster, discussed new atfems
m “Modrn Nutrition for Live-
stock ” Local Fieldmen Harold
Mengel, Lancaster, and LaVerne
Pownall, QuairyviUe, also report-
ed

Last Friday 250 farm folk from
the Ephrata Station met at Akron
Fire Hall tor their local annual
Eastern States meeting. •Chair-
man was Abram Hoover. Mem-
bers elected to the 1956 annual
meeting Mahlon Martin and Alt-
ernate Carl Martin. Mr Clemmer
discussed var'ous phases of East-
ern States Seed Service. Mr
Groff told about livestock nutri-
tion, and the two field men re-
ported

The top economist of the Inter-
national Monetaiy Fund report-
ed that conditions for freer ex-
change of foer.gn currencies into
dollars were “rapidly being
achieved ”
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PENNSYLVANIA

Drive to stay alive
in '55
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DEATHS
HIGHWAY FATALITIES

This message in the interestof highway safety is one of a series
iaredand disseminatedby thePennsylvania Newspaper Publishers’

Association andthe Pennsylvania Department ofRevenue.
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Grandfather Clock $640
Topping the public sale held

by the Union National Bank,
Mount Joy, in administering the
estate of the late Lizzie N. Snyd-
er was a grandfather clock at
$640.
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McCulloch Model 47
CHAIN SAW

Makes any woodcutting job easier
and faster. It's a one-man saw for
professional logging, pulp cutting,
tree surgery, for farm and ranch
jobs like construction and clearing
land. Model 47 is light weight,
operates full power in any posi-
tion. Six models, gasoline powered,
with blades 14"to 36". xSBTx
Come m and see it,.try
it, buy it. It’ll save you

time, make you money.

MAST Service
605 Marietta Awe.

Lane. Ph-24291


